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Kidnapped! 
, The daring ambush of eight lAS officerS by' . 
Naxalites in Andhra Pradesh has exposed the 

vulnerability of the administratio,! in. coping with 
'extremism ....., , . . AS' dusk settJe.i over the peons. headed for their jeepS alter the 

quiet hill. around Pul- 700-strong oadas. (tribal aSsembly) had 
limettla, 50' R. Sbanbran, dispersed. sQ,mj, ?:1 December, had 
principal seaetaryto the been a pleasanl day. The tiny hamlet. 
Andhra Ptadesh govern- surrounded by thick deciduous foresta, 

ment. and M. V. K. C. Sastry, the East was just the plate to be in. even though 
Godavari district coIIect«, with six it meant ~ olIIciaI business 00 a 
other ofliciaIs and • posse of clerks and hoIid;ly. The sadasa had lasted aD day, 

and the tribaIs were considerate ~nough 
to realise the administration's limitations 

· in solving many of their prob~. 0/ 
course, a !cit more had to'be done: the 
Inbals needed to be rescued trom the 
dulches of moneylenders, better medic· 
aI Iaci1ities to bring down the mortality 

· rale, dearer demarCation of Inb;il and 
forestlands. more schools and monetary 
help. But what had already been ac:oom
plished by the team of dedicated distri!:t 
oflicials-Sastry and his· ollicer&-was 
enough 10 do the Inlegraled Tribal 
Development Agency (lTDN inAndhra 
Pradesh's' East Godavari district-a 
stroilghold Of the NaxaIi~. 

Going over what theY had.seen and 
heard at the sadasa. Shankaran, (who is 
not a district ollicer but chOse to ICCOIII
pany·the others because 0/ his experi
ence. and interest in the area), Sastry, 
Manohar Prasad. the a/ficer on special 
duty, Girijan Coffee Cooperative and P. 
· Vijay!<umar, the ITDA officer in the area 
(who is the son 0/ the Bihar Governor P. 

Nirmal
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Venk.atasubbilh) appeared "'-Y 'With 
the result. Hard work and sincerity had 

; helped: some 25,000 acres of land in the 
agency area had been. brought' under 
lucntive. cashew tultivatioII that. would 
yield a good Rs 8,500 per hedate and 
tnbal farmen were being given ;, crop 
maintenance aIIowanc:e of Rs 100' per 
acre and "large oectIon of the 2,000-Ian 
long farest-tribol land boundary had 
already been ~ and tile \rib
aIs allotted fresh land potw and perma
nent rigllb. Pushpa Thampi, the a1'f 
sulH:ollector of Rajamunclhry, her hus
band; Reddy Subramaniam, the sub
collector of Rampa,hod.vanm, and T_ 
Radha. the joint ~or of East Goda
vari aD .-ned inlressed. too. The 
officials were aD from the lAS. except 
for Manohar Prasad who is from the 
state cadre. Together they form the 
creme de a cnrne of the state'. admi
nistrative talent. They made their way 
to the four jeeps With their otalf and 
drove off aIoctg the dusty, bumpy psth --

thalled·tPRa.~ri and oil to 
Rajamundhry. : " ,- • 
. The vehicles had· hardly tnvelled 
withiq. ten Ian of MatecIrqaDi when • 
group of anned penona, dreased in olive 
green, ~ out of the· foreSt. ocreamed 
extremist slogans. tnined their, old 
Poa 303s at the driven and forced the 
unescorted ooovOy to .. halt. As, the 
group came in fuD l!iew, Sastry·saw that 
there ~ Jeli of,them" three wuneI'I 

and aeveri men. ased ~ 2O..,.J 35 
yean. The leader,'. S5-year-dd man, 
.-ned n:autiou.: watchful :.on. ani! 
die rest "!""teun.<>,,!,)'in& Orden. the 

, .'oI6ciaIs ...... .,...ed·out of the jeeps and 
'lined up for "quick . roll . cal. They . 

-'SeeftIe\I io kMw .. the ofticen' naines, 
" but warited them. to identify themselv~ 
The extremista had obviously been ~ 
ped of! it>out the oI6ciaIs' ~ to 
Pulline'ttIa, unsc:heduIed though it was. 
and had pIanoed to kidnap them for 
ransoin. But 'what exactly they waiited. 
the oI6ciaIs were not too sure. 

,~-:'Even _ the officials we're trying to 
read their captors' minds. the leader of 
the .lPIIg lI1IIOIiIICOd thaI they wanted 
eight of their colleagues who had been 
nabbed and lodged as undertrials in the 
Rajammdhry Jail released. The eight 
included sill men--Godava16 Venkatak-
rishna Prasad (19), Ram Narendra (33), 
Venk.atai'aman (45). Pannoji Paramesh
war (26), Warkapur Chandramouli (25), 
PuIIi Venk.ataiab (21)-and two women. 
Laxmi (21) and Padma (9). AD of them 
had been rouuded up in police raids at 
three different places. The NaxaIit .. 
wanted them handed over at a conve
lient exchange point, somewhere be
tween where they would go, up into the 
lOlls, and the village of Gurthedu. 

"rile ~ gunmeJ\ were obviously' not 
,I ~ to cope with a large group 

of hostages. They chose tn "'Ice only sill 



m the top officials, letting the medical 
office,., clerks, peons and drivers go 
free. They also released two office ... 
Radha and Thampi. to carTY their me ... • 
ges to the government, and prove how 
weJl..intenlioned they were. But along 
with the release m the oIficen rang out a 
linn ultimatum: "ReIeaoe the prisoners 
or eJse the hostages wjII suffer the 
consequences.· Thampj and Radha, 
along with the frightenOd 25-odd staff, 
drove some distance throUgh near· 
darkness, took the tar rood and sped 
toward Rajamundhry to break the news. 
Some m them stayed back at Gurthedu 
to keep • watch !rom there. 

The extremists got ready for • battle 
m nerves. The oIIiciaIs already had 
blankets and muIIIen with them. and the 
group picked up enough rice and sambar 
!rom the nearby IISbnm school to last 
them • couple m nights. They walked 
through the forest, towards the biDs 
around Gurthedu, as darkness feD over 
the area. After walking some distance, 
the Naxalites and their hostages set up 
camp to retire for the night. Ughting 
bonfires was taboo, lest they be de-

I tected. But the oIIiciaIs and extremists 
appeared to get along wei. • AD the 
while, we kept talking .bout the local 
people and their probIems.. collector 
Sastry said. The gunmen were obviously 
weD·informed and educated. "We told 
them how mocb we COlI do, and they told 
us how nucb they COlI do,. Sastry 
recalled with • 1liiie. Sometimes the 
argument drogged 011 tbrougb the night. 
U anything. the inteJIecbgl ltimulatioa 
had helped the nenous oIIiciaIs to hand· 
le the situation better. 

After his release two days later,. 
Shankaran had condemned the kidnap-
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ping as an amateurish act, but he c:ouId 
not hide the deep impression they<nmg 
men and women had made on him with 
their profound knowledge of and concern 
for the problems m the tribaIs. "They 
seemed to know everything.· another 
official admitted. Remarked ItG. !(an. 
nabiran, the Andhra Pradesh Civill.iber· 
ties Committee (APCLC) activist and 
aDegedJy • Naxalite sympathise<, "The 
fact that the youngsters c:ouId converse 
and argue for long boon with senior 

. officials is proof of their Wlderstancling 
and intelligence." 

By the morning m 28 December, 
panic set in The state government 
learnt about the kidnap but refused to 
disclose any infonnation. The first to 
broadcast the news was the BBC, at 
5.20 am. followed by the UNL Later, 
AIR announced it in its 6 pm buJIetin. 
And by the morning m the next day the 
sensational episode had made country· 
wide headlines. This was the lint ever 
kidnap m such • large group m lAS 
officials, one m them • principal secret· 
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•. After his release, Sltankaran 
~. . coufd not hide the deep 
, impression the YOIIIg men and 
; women had made on him with 
. their profound knowledge of and 
e.: ~ for the IribaIs. "They 
'. seemed to know everything, w J1-

another official admitted ~ ",. -

a'1, ·who had already been due for 
transfer .s director of the famous Lal 
Balladur Academy of Administration in 
Mussorie. The central and state govern· 
ments began fonnulating their first re· 
sponse, the Centre taking the hardIine, 
and the state, the soft line. A company 
m CRPF men, including 20 aack c0m
mandos, was Down down to VIshakapat· 
nam, !rom where they were sent on 
their way to Rarnpachodavararn in three 
buses. On the other hand. the state 
government's industries secretary. 
B.N. Yugandhar, began discussing with 
the chief secretary, Shravan Kumar, and 
senior poIic:emen the possibaity m using 
the good offices of the APCLC chief, 
Kannabinn. to open negotiations with 
the Naxalites. "I have no objection.. 
Shravan Kumar had reportedly.said. 

"I would like to emphasise,· Karma· 
biran saId later, "that 1 had not 

gone on my own. as Shravan Kumar now 
claims, but with til IuD consent and 
approval of the government. • Both the 
DG m police, Ramamohan Roo, and 
Shravan Kumar now maintain that he 
had not negotiated with the exb aRists 
as an official representative. As Karma
biran says. it is the administration's only . 
way to save Itself the embarrassment of 
having to admit that they were unable to 
IOIve the problem on their own and had 
to take the help m somebody who is 
antagonistic to the state. "They ciD me I 
NaxaIite, • the lawyer said, "because I 
take up the cases of the oppressed.. 
The truth abuut his Involvement in the 
negotiation, he explained. is that he had 
told his friend Yugandhar, who had 
apptoached him for help to get the 
oIIiciaIs reJeased. that he would come 

...... .,--........,'. 
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into the picture only if he was requested woold he shot. Suddenly. aU hope important thing to do then. he ~-
to do so in writing. When this was mt . seemed to evaporate. We rated our nised. was to keep the bosses in Delhi 
forthcoming. and Yugandhar kept insist- chances 50-50 then. " A troubled Sastry and Hyderabad at bay. Ooce he had 
ing Kannabiram to intervene saying that looked around fQr a pen and paper. and assured the government that the crisis 
he had discussed it with S/u"avan Kwnar scribbled out a letter to Yugandhar. wooId he resolved only if the police 
and it' was "okay". the APCLC chief requesting the police to he kept out of stayed out, and news of the police heing 
wanted the "discussion" minuted and the neighbourhood and advise the adrrO- kept away was broadast, the gunmen 
wanted to keep a copy of the minutes. "I nistration not to "act" -<It least for the appe..red satisfied. 
have a copy". he claimed. "and wiD use it sake of its officers. The letter ..... 
at an appropriate time. " Earlier. around delivered by one of the hostages- Identified u memhers of the People'. 
midnight 011 27-28 December. when assistant collector Naninghrao. who War Group (PWG). the dominant 
Yugandhar telephoned the civil liberties walked as fast a. he could to DarIagadda. NaxaJite group in the area. the eXlrem-
lawyer about the kidnap. the former was Yugandhar and Kannabiran waited in ists had completed their mission with 
aghut that Shankaran and Sastry had vain for a signaJ from the eXlrenBsts. remarkable ease. The incident has 
been taken hostage and wu afraid of But nothing seemed to he happening. "If boosted the morale of the Naxalites and 
consequent'poIice reprisals against the oobody turns UP." said one of the men demoralised the administration. "The 
tribal.. they had brought from jail. "we wooId he fear of being kidnapped for ransom wiD 

On 29 December. the lawyer and the glad to return to prison." That wu now prevent honest. hardworking offic· 
state industries !le<jJetary travelled bY enough to scare the civil servanL So en from travelling into the interior 
train to Rajamundhry and proceeded to when Narsinghrao appe..red out of the without informing the police. or taking 
the jail. Curiously. the eight Naxalites darlmess with the letter from Sastry- police escort .... said a government offi· 
were in custody without anything 011 and the extremists' cold woming of cia! in Kakinada. the East Godavari 
record about their arresL The cases massacre-Yugandhar reacted with a district headquarters. 
against them were yet to he registered. mixture of relief and fear. The' most Such a situation wooId make the police 
But now that their release had become more powerful Of course. bureauaats, 
the precondition of saving eight precious especiaDy from the lAS. have their own 
lives. the government had decided to rea ..... for opposing the concentration 
hasten the judicial process. Alter the of powers in the hands of the police. But 
two reached Rajamundhry. the eight can an officer in charI!" of tnba) welfare 
undertrials were rushed to eourt. identi- actuaDy get any work done without 
6ed fcc their ofI'enees, and released 011 winning the confidence of the tribaIs? 
bail. lronicaDy. placing the charges The police is a symbol of repression. 
against them 011 record was the only way Anned guards can only serve to frighten 
they could he freed. the pocc. So scared are the tnbals of the 

Mean-""- ~~.- the jungle it ..... Iate police that they even hesitate to CXlIIfide 
wn .. " ........ in administrative officials. When the 

in the evening. The hostages and their 
cap\ces had been waDcing aD dsy. and the news of Shankaran and Sastry's kidnap-
strain had hegun to teD 011 Shankaran. ping had spread. some 500 villagers had 
The hostages and their aptces had been gathered in Gutchedu-not because 
warm and friendly towards one another. : they were deeply concerned about the 
"The radio wu our only means of officials' fate but about their own. If 
getting information." said Reddy Sub- there is anything they dread. it is the 
ramaniam. one of the hostages. "Every- wrath of • reckless police force. It has 
thing seemed to he going smoothly." he been a practice. since the days of Vengal 
recaIJed. "tiII they heard what was Roo's violent rule. for the police to 
broadcut over the 5 pm AIR news "raid" tribaJ villages to root out eXlrem· 
buDetin. A team of commandoe were 011 . ists. The "raid" is actually an orgy of loot 
their way to the forests. One of the and arson-like the one on 2·3 May. 
demands of the Naxalites had been that 1987. when 680 tnba) huts were bwned 

down in ChetapaJIi. 
thereshouId he no police presence. One shamefuI aspect which has come 
They had been 10 friendIy .. along. but to ..... t after the incident is the insensi-
suddenly. they seemed to have trans- ..... . 
f~-"" '"--, were _....... their Iooks tivity of the central governmenttowanls 
"" .. """ .. ~, - its dedicated officers. The kidnannin• 

changed. The news came again 011 the .~-
6 pm and 6. IS pm buIIetins. We were episode gave the Centre a splendid 
Iined uP almost instantly. 1bere wu no opportunity to establish a case for Presi-
.... y we could reuon with them. One of dent's Rule. Even today the CRPF and 
them told us: 'Now we have you. We wiD the commandos continue to wait for 
keep just one of our men with you and instructions in their camp at the Girijan 

hide. When police wiD College Grouods in Rampachodavaram. 
your comes. we One of them confided: "I'm sure the lose just one man. but your cuuaIties 

will he eighL' We felt • chiD in our officers here are in league with the 
spines. ,The whole group u such wu extremists. They just got themselves 
not amateurish. The leader was sIightIy kidnapped because they wanted to get 
better than the others. But if the their men out of jail. We know we woo't 
govenunent had sent commandos in he uked to do anything." 

L-he_I_"'_"":..I\ers, __ then __ w_e_were __ c:ertaiD __ ·_we ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~"'~hi" MIIroIIf)_ totl _____ .J 
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